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BUND YOUTH
By VULABD HACK ami LOU TELLECFN

Mr. Tellegen will appear in person.
Not a picture. Prices, 50c to
$2.00.
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UNIVERSITY PLAYERS

GIVE BROADWAY PLAY

Josephine Strode Jones as Emmie
Wilton and Neil Brown as Henry

Wilton Play Leads.

The University Players, under the
direction of Prof. H. Alice Howell,
depicted "The Successful Calamity"

in all Its phases Thursday, Friday
and Saturday nights in the Temple

theater. The success of this first
play of the season by University
artists was evidenced by the vigorous

applause that the three capacity
houses accorded the players.

Neil Brown played the leadfhg male

roie Henry Wilton. with credit.
Josephine Strode Jones, as the young

wife of a millionaire, was unusually
clever in her part as the frivolous
second snouse of a widower, whose

of
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of
bride's of

and

enn onri HaiipMor man,
j The from Welles- -

Calam-- and also attendedplot of
she was!of an a

to spend an -
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He a districtstart flicker. partner
Grand Master SigmaWilton (Neilof father. Henry

lived and breathed in
Mr. and Mrs. Byrne will be homegiven him by Moa

. .. . 'aftter Idulia
dard wno seemeu m r , - -

in the matter of
Omaha

a paltry a

Eddie WTiton. Herbert
Yenne. who made his first entrance

into the business in the office j

Harrv

bride

where

world
r.va. nrm. "a Irene Barton Clyde of

when that the firm

and Be.aonWilton home of Miss Barton's
rival firm at once all the Pawnee

the gain ot "eightstock, causing members of ,he
millions oy me . .

111 lai
man and his partner.

Shayier. as Marguemr. of A)pl)a
difficult timehad Omicorn sorority.

ciding which of two men she would

finally marry. Even after the Hnan

curtain she reserved the feminine
being allowed to change

her mind and she single.

Sam as Clarence Rivers,

was willing, however, to have
become his bride tor his

money and then to allow her to start

divorce proceedings the second

year of their marriage if she so de-

sired.
The Cast.

The cast was as
Henry Wilton, a who

eveningirn favors,
Marie Mar- -

rmmia la.;

Jones.

quiet

his Ernestine

Eddie, his sonf Herbert Vcnne.

Geo. s

W. M. Herbert.
Clarence Rivers, another fiance.

Sam
Julia fiance.

Miidied
Conn-r- s. the bmler. C.

Pietro Rafaelo. an Italian portrait

paimer. Orin
Dr. Broodie. the ramily pnMCjan.

Welch Pogue.
John Wilton s

Robinson.
Mrs. Wilton maid

Hayes.

PHIZES OFFERED

ESSAYS OH ECONOMICS

Chi Omega sororily hajs offered a

dollirs anpurse of
essay in will be given

for the beut essay during

ihe year any of the advance clause
The consienant may

ch?e his own subj'-ct-. MU!l1

be by the com

Ied of Tean IeRossignol. Profeisor

Virtue and Professor Kirshman. which j

been lo take charge ol j

the of the contest. The essays

must be to the
by the first of May. 1921.

Guy C. Lee, of the com-

mittee of the National Society o!

Broader announces an-

other prize of one bnndred dollars for
best essay "The Relation

Wages and
This contest closes May first, and

is open to any of either sex.

who Senior in the
and who bag

all the work he has
He must be recommended by the

faculty and must be
major study.

The will be to the
society and will be

This prize was two

years ago. only two essays were
and so the prize was

given. The subject of thf-- essay la

fro 3 ysr to Tear.

--Why bwarty Uogb like

--Becu it shows teeth."

DAILT NBBEA6KAN

Schneider-Byrn- e

A of Interese to
people is that of Miss Clara Schneider

Fremont to Byrne of Oir.ahs.
The wedding took place
evening at eight o clock at the home

the bride's Only members
the ceremony, but a rerception fol-

lowed in which a number of Euc-st- s

participated. The color motif of pink
and yellow was carried out for the
wedding appointments in which were

pink roses and yellow chrys-

anthemums.
Miss Marghucrite sister
the bride was the only

The gown was silver c'.oth
in pearls. Her bouquet

was of Ophelia roses orchitis.
H. M

wiTp botnibest
talking in terms of matrimony. graduated j

The "The Successful ley the

itv" consisted attempt of Nebraska University

wealthy man evening;
faniilv outside jByrne graduatd Univeisity

amusement Broadway light Maryland
Hopkins University. isto John Beldon.
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Prof, Brenke

at a J

Beta.
annualwere

Krcxr - j

and

sr-en-d

were

Farm
couples

TUB

Dangn-nciso- n

suppu..

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

iinnerclassmen

fraternity

windmills

Farm House.
House entertained

Friday evening.
and Prof, H

Tau Omega.

One hundred couples ai'ended
anCual fall Alpha Omega

at the Lincdn hotel evening,
gold, the fraternity colors.

were decorations,
served at

the evenine. chaperons were

-- Ex.

In

Bubbles Hj
By Ima Cuckoo

saw fieht room

-- "My gracious happened?
soaked roll- -

my room

WasHbasket
roorumate

There was
have

Objected furiously
But have my
COLUMN
Now know.

First "Did you know that
Harry and speakingr

Second "No. what
happened?

First "She thanked
her life said. that's

nothing."

applicant for Job)

read proof
Applicant out

"Tes one
books In Ex.

"Have you kissed
before

He (excited) "Ten
so thrasb

She "But might too
many yon."

Prof, and Mrs. Chandler Trimble, and
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Reed, and
Hagan. Out-of-tow-n guests were

Howard Payne, George Carle-to- n

Evans, Howard Rodman
Hubert McCoy. Lindel,

of Omaha; Eugene Moore.
and Grant Stannard Auburn.

Delta Delta
Delta De-lt- Delta entertained

couples at fall party Friday eve-

ning at Ellen Smith Hall. Yellow
chrysanthemums formed the decora-

tions. Miniature yellow pumpkins
filled sorts whistles and

were distributed as favors. A

special feature was solo dance
by Marjorie Corrington. Chap-

erons were Prof, and Mrs. E.
Barbour. and J. E. Law-

rence, D. Butler, Miss May
Pershing, and and Mrs. Robert
Drake. Out of town guests were Mr.

Goodrich, Miss Vir- -

, Clara Jones, of Omaha; Isabelle
and Betty Welsh, of Kearney; Flora
Ernst. Tecumseh: Ruth Wachter, Mal-

vern, la.
Saturday noon the members ot

Delta Delta Delta held their Founder's
luncheon in the lantern room of

the Delavan hotel. Covers ar-

ranged 125 guests. Silver, gold

and blue, the sorority colors,
used in the decorations. The center-
piece for the table was birth- -

' cake bearing thirty two candles.
Tliirt i

I I

signifying the numDer oi years inai
Delta Delta Delta had a national
sororitv. Mrs. W. Hudson of

that

Greencastle. Ind.. national president

,.,.01 in an iruiui

Sigma Nu.
The pledges Sigma enter-

tained their upperclassmen a

dancing party Friday evening the
chanter house. house was

present
in color scheme of frat,- .- ..h ,h

PI
be

hnmp. 15

there

leinilj a " n i v r--

Favors whistles, caliopes

balloons were given out during the
intermission. Paper serpentines
confetti the party late in

the evening. There about rorty
counles present. party was
chaperoned by Dean and

i pledges of Silver Lynx enter j and Mrs.

toinoH fnr tht
houe dance. Thirty couples j Gamma Phi

Phi Beta held itspresent Decorations in autumn
foliage the colors, old fall party at the Lincoln Friday

iivr e DaDer and evening. evenij-u- e

i""- ed. The sorority colors were ueu ...
confetti were given out to the j

W. decorations and horns, whistles, feath-Mose- s

as favors Colonel
were to the

and Mr. and
to a ., .....j. a rhPrnns guests as uut-oiiow- f'Stubbs and Sou hBrown.home. j were Norvel

Strode . , , nf Vorfolk. Edith Hemer. Ixgan

fiance.
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--rs and givenMrs. George
ait

Neil guests Lind
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five

dav

ana
Walen Turney

Prof Mrs.
Mrs.

Tau

used

and

and

and

I Omaha, and Ruth Lewellen. Hastings,

Chanerons were Mrs. Sam Waugh.'

at chapter Amanda Heppner. Prof, and Mrs. K.

p.arhour. fnrAfi Mr.

Skinner

The

in

college)

sir. that

T

be

M.

fi
I Paul Schis sler.
j Ganirna Phi Beta enter ained at a

luncheon at the Lincoln Saturday

noon for Gladys Wilkinson who has
just returned from abroad. Miss
Margaret McPhee acted as toast-mistres-

and the following responded
to the theme: "Voices of the Fra-

ternity," Meda Eigenbroadt; "Active,"
Mrs. Leon Decker; "Alumnae." Miss
Gladys Wilkinson, "From Abroad."

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20.
t

Delta Gamma
Delta Gamma entertained fifty cou-

ples at a dance given by its pledges
Saturday evening at Knights of

Columbus hall. The fraternity colors.
bronze, pink and blue, were used as
decorations. Refreshments were
served during the evening. The
chaperons were Prof, and Mrs.
Grummann, and Miss Margaret Fedde.

Alpha Xi Delta

Mrs. A. W. Jansen entertained the
active and alumnae members of Alpha
Xi Delta at a dancing party at her
home Saturday evening. Punch was
served during the evening, and ice
cream and cakes were served in the
dining room during the intermission.
The outrof-tow- n Quests we Olive
Means, Eleanor Means. Pearle White,
Zoe Greenough, of Omaha; Frances
Crete, Nebr.; and Mr. and Mrs. G. M.

Bi ker of Waltmon. Wyoming.

at

Delian Society Holds
Initiation ;een

The Delian society receatly Initial-e-
the following members: A.1U

Aabel, Millard Ailes. Mrv r.iElton Lux, Emma McDill, Paul McDill'
Glendon Norris, Howard Reed, Alice
Roseberry, Mabel Roseberry, Henry
Sargnt, Milo Shermsn, Ruby Lesh
Ruth Swiggard. Glenn Weakley. Car-
rol Williams, and Mariam tv;ii...,
The people be initiatted and the

assembled Temple and
went tin body the farm Mmm,.

the initiation was held and
iresnnieius svrva.

Thanksgiving Edition
Contains Twenty Pages

The Thanksgiving Football Edition
the Daily Nebraskan will be dip

tributed the campus Thursday
morning. November 25. will con
tain twenty paces, including theater
section, military section and re-

sume of the entire football season
date. articles various
phases of University life have been
writ by members of the Daily
Nebraskan staff.

Southern
Rag-A-Ja- zz

Band

Will play at

Knights of Columbus Hall

Wednesday, November 24

All Students Invited

Dancing
Eight-Thirt- y
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EIRSCHBAUM CLOTHES
j HERE INlTHE NEW SEASON'S DESIGNS II

j! Now Priced at

! I
. XA off

great merit of clothes fromONE Kirschbaum shops is this':

Thev fit. Exceot for the merej i

to
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lengthening or shortening of sleeves

for Eight

memDers

jwhere

Feature

cAnd full measure

and trousers, rune men out ot ten
can wear a Kirschbaum suit without
even the slightest alteration. No
fuss, no bother, no disappointing
delays.

qA complete range oj sizes

for men of every proportion.

Radge &-'&ien- zel 6x
NEW LOCATION: N Street 12th to ilxh
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